This month’s key terms:
TIME—Do you use it wisely?
ENERGY—Use your force / will to study and complete assignments
COOPERATION—Working together for a common purpose
CURIOUS—Eager to learn
DECISION—Pick the best choice

In Stock Market Exploratory, taught by Mr. Willis and Mr. Pancoast, students are learning what a stock is, what it
means for a company to go “public,” and how stock growth/regression can be tracked on a regular basis. Students
have researched stocks and tracked their growth/loss over the course of days, months, and years. They have also
learned which stocks yield the best returns according to a price to earning (PE) ratio. The next step is for students to
“buy” stocks of their own using a predetermined amount of imaginary income, then they will see how much their
income grows or decreases over the course of the class.

At Intermediate School
Fri 12/7: GIS 2-hour Delayed
Opening
Tue 12/11: GIS Winter Concert @
GHS @ 6:15pm
Wed 12/12: Picture Retakes
Fri 12/21: Early Dismissal
12/24 – 1/1/19: Winter Break
1/2/19: School Reopens
December Events:
Canned Food Drive ends 12/7!
Coat Drive ends 12/14!

LOOK FOR OUR PARENT
CLASSES WEBINAR -COMING SOON!

Around Town
GHS Presents The Lion The Witch
& the Wardrobe - Thursday Dec
6th & Saturday Dec 8th @ 7pm
Cooking Matters for Teens @
Mosaic Family Success Center on
Tuesdays 5:30-7:00
Glassboro In Lights Festival Friday
Dec 7th 6-9 Glassboro Town
Square

Entertainment
This month’s word scramble:
Can you unscramble these
four ethical values?
ULEAYIQT
NERIITGYT
ORHNO
UJISTEC

Getting to know
Ms. Ceglia

The GIS Music Club produced their annual mini
musical November 20 at 7pm. “The Best Little
Theater in Town” used song and dance to portray
the comical adventures that members of a smalltown theater group encounter as they try to save
their beloved theater. This mini musical
experience gives the students at GIS the
opportunity to showcase their talents in a short,
easy to learn show that also allows them to
continue to participate in other clubs and
activities. GIS students Joe Baaklini, Aubre Blake,
Catherine Davis, Calista Dow, Nyah Ellis, Eli Foster,
Michael Graves, Skylah Hellyer, Bella Marini,
Peyton Ngo, Maya Pancoast, and Chase Startare
starred in this year’s production.

Born: October 1959
In: Philadelphia,
PA
Fun Fact: She’s
related to a Queen
from Wales

Here’s a quick holiday season hot beverage to try…

Tips For Success
PLUG IT IN!
Every night
students should
plug in their
laptops at home to
make sure they
remain charged
throughout the day

***Snowflake Cocoa***
Ingredients:
2 cups whipping cream
6 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 12-ounce package white chocolate chips
Garnish:
Whipped cream
Candy canes
Directions:
Stir together the whipping cream, milk, vanilla, and
white chocolate chips in a slow cooker.
Cover and cook on low for 2 to 2 1/2 hours, stirring
occasionally, until mixture is hot and chocolate
chips are melted. Stir again before serving. Garnish
with whipped cream and candy canes, as desired.
Nutrition Information Per Serving: 433
calories; 32.5 g fat; 27.9 g carbohydrates; 8.2 g
protein; 84 mg cholesterol; 115 mg sodium

Mrs M’s Fun
Facts!
Did you
know…
A dime has 118
ridges around its
edge.

